STATUS OF GLUTATHIONE-DEPENDENT LINK OF BLOOD ANTIOXIDANT SYSTEM UNDER APPLICATION OF FENUGREEK SEED POWDER IN ANIMALS WITH EXPERIMENTAL OBESITY.
The content of reduced glutathione (GSH) and activity of glutathione-dependent enzymes: glutathione peroxidase (GP) and glutathione-S-transferase (GT) in blood serum of rats in the diet supplemented of fine powder seeds Trigonella foenum graecum L. on the background of experimental obesity. It was established that the development of obesity in rats was accompanied by violation of homeostasis in the glutathione-dependent system of blood serum. It has been shown that animals on high-calorie diet-along 14 weeks had a decrease (1,2) in GSH concentration, a decline (1,7) in GP activity and the increase (1,7) of GT activity compared with control values. Addition to high-calorie diet 2% fine powder seeds Trigonella foenum graccum L. reduced the body weight gain by 21%, carried positive modulating effect on the content of GSH and GP, GT activity in animals with experimental obesity.